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Important Notice & Disclaimer

This presentation is not a prospectus, disclosure document or offering document under Australian law or under any other law. It is for informational purposes only. This document does not constitute, and should not be construed as, an offer to issue or sell or a solicitation of an offer or invitation to subscribe for, buy or sell securities in Gold Hydrogen Limited ABN 74 647 468 899 (Gold Hydrogen).

Any material used in this presentation is only an overview and summary of certain data selected by the management of Gold Hydrogen. The presentation does not purport to contain all the information that a prospective investor may require in evaluating a possible investment in Gold Hydrogen nor does it contain all the information which would be required in a disclosure document prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Corporations Act and should not be used in isolation as a basis to invest in Gold Hydrogen. The information contained in this presentation is not investment or financial product advice and has been prepared as general information only, without consideration for your particular investment objectives, financial situation or particular needs. Recipients of this presentation must make their own independent investigations, consideration, and evaluation of Gold Hydrogen. Gold Hydrogen recommends that potential investors consult their professional advisor/s as an investment in Gold Hydrogen is considered to be speculative in nature.

Statements in this presentation are made only as of the date of this presentation unless otherwise stated and the information in this presentation remains subject to change without notice. Reliance should not be placed on information or opinions contained in this presentation.

To the maximum extent permitted by law, Gold Hydrogen disclaims any responsibility to inform any recipient of this presentation on any matter that subsequently comes to its notice which may affect any of the information contained in this document and presentation and understands no obligation to provide any additional or updated information whether as a result of new information, future events or results or otherwise.

To the maximum extent permitted by law, no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the fairness, accuracy, completeness or correctness of the information, opinions or conclusions contained in or derived from this presentation or any omission from this presentation or of any other written or oral information or opinions provided now or in the future to any person.

To the maximum extent permitted by law, neither Gold Hydrogen nor, any affiliates, related bodies corporate and their respective officers, directors, employees, advisors and agents (Relevant Parties), nor any other person, accepts any liability as to or in relation to the accuracy or completeness of the information, statements, opinions or matters (express or implied) arising out of, contained in or derived from this presentation or any omission from this presentation or of any other written or oral information or opinions provided now or in the future to any person.

This presentation includes information regarding the past performance of Gold Hydrogen. Recipients of this presentation should be aware that past performance should not be relied upon as being indicative of future performance.

This presentation contains statistics, data and other information pertaining to Gold Hydrogen's business and operations. Recipients of this presentation should note that industry and market data and statistics are inherently predictive and subject to uncertainty and not necessarily reflective of actual industry or market conditions. There is no assurance that any of the estimates or projections in this presentation will be achieved. Gold Hydrogen has not independently verified, and cannot give any assurances to the accuracy or completeness of, this market and industry data or the underlying assumptions used in generating this market and industry data.

This presentation contains “forward looking statements” concerning the financial condition, results of operations and business of Gold Hydrogen. All statements other than statements of fact or aspirational statements, are or may be deemed to be “forward looking statements”. Often, but not always, forward looking statements can generally be identified by the use of forward looking words such as “may”, “will”, “expect”, “intend”, “plan”, “estimate”, “anticipate”, “continue”, “outlook”, and “guidance”, or other similar words and may include, without limitation, statements regarding plans, strategies and objectives of management, future or anticipated production or construction commencement dates and expected costs, resources or reserves, exploration results or production outputs. Forward looking statements are statements of future expectations that are based on management’s current expectations and assumptions and known and unknown risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual results, performance, or events to differ materially from those expressed or implied in these statements. These risks include, but are not limited to price fluctuations, actual demand, currency fluctuations, drilling and production results, commercialization, reserve estimates, loss of market, industry competition, environmental risks, physical risks, legislative, fiscal, and regulatory developments, economic and financial market conditions in various countries and regions, political risks, project delay or advancement, approvals, and cost estimates. More detail on the risks relevant to Gold Hydrogen’s business and operations is set out in Risks section of this presentation.

Prospective Resource Statements
The Prospective Resource Statements for Natural Hydrogen and for Helium have been included in presentation under the approval of Mr Billy Hadi Subrata, Chief Engineer for Gold Hydrogen, who is a Qualified Petroleum Reserves and Resources Evaluator. Mr Hadi Subrata confirms that, as at the date of this announcement, there is no change to information or additional information, since the effective dates, that would materially change the estimates of prospective resources quoted.

QPRRE Statement – Natural Hydrogen
The Prospective Resource Statement for Natural Hydrogen in this presentation is based on, and fairly represents, information and supporting documentation prepared by independent consultants “Teof Rodrigues & Associates” with an effective date of 30 September 2021, and which forms part of the Company’s Replacement Prospectus dated 29 November 2022. The Prospective Resource Statement, together with all relevant notes, also appears in the Company’s ASX release of 13 January 2023.

QPRRE Statement - Helium
The Prospective Resource Statement for Helium in this announcement is based on, and fairly represents, information and supporting documentation prepared by independent consultants “Teof Rodrigues & Associates” with an effective date of 21 February 2024, and which was announced by the Company on that date together with the accompanying assumptions and notes.
Gold Hydrogen – Who are we?

Listed in Jan 2023

- Moved quickly to build an in-house team
- Worked with the SA Department of Energy and Mines (DEM) to secure all required approvals
- Spudded Ramsay 1, Australia’s first dedicated natural hydrogen well on 11th October 2023

Share Price Performance (Previous 12 months)
What is Natural Hydrogen?

Hydrogen gas that is naturally formed in the earth and not “manufactured”

Our Permit has:

- **Source & Generation** – radiolysis and hydrolysis of Proterozoic rocks. Area rich in iron-oxide-copper-gold+uranium (IOCG) deposits

- **Seals & Traps** – preservation time since deposition of Cambrian over source rocks, which include tight micrites and evaporites

- **Structure** – located on major lithospheric boundary and bend in the Tasman line of the Delamerian orogeny and within the setting of the tectonically active horst-graben Adelaide extensional rift

- **Reservoir** – massive-fRACTured-basement (MFB) play that extends >5-km in depth with discovered flows of up to 90% natural hydrogen
Title over natural hydrogen & helium resource occurrences and prospective areas

Certified Prospective Resource for natural hydrogen with an unrisked **Best Estimate of 1.3 billion kilograms** (see Slide 8) and unrisked **Best Estimate of 41Bcf** of helium with a mean average of **96 Bcf** (see Slide 9)

Flagship ‘Ramsay Project’, exploration permit granted, plus application permits

Ramsay Project 7,820 km² (green on map) is 100% owned by Gold Hydrogen. Other locations under exclusive application to Gold Hydrogen are a further 67,512 km²

Ramsay 1 and Ramsay 2 exploration well results indicate Hydrogen and Helium

Preliminary gas sample analyses have yielded high purity levels of up to 73% hydrogen plus helium in high purity levels at up to 6.8% raw gas

Enabling engagements with leading global hydrogen experts and contractors

Strategic engagements to date with CSIRO, SLB (Schlumberger), Total Seismic, Xcalibur, Savanna Energy Services

Significant commercial and environmental competitive advantage

Naturally occurring hydrogen offers significant cost and emission advantages relative to other sources of hydrogen production. Global helium projects may be commercial from 1% purity or less and is rare and extremely valuable

Figure: Overview of Gold Hydrogen tenements
Global Hydrogen Forecast
Substantial investment laying the foundation for Hydrogen use

**A$629B**
Projected annual investment on hydrogen projects in 2050

**A$184B**
Projected annual investment on hydrogen projects in 2030

ESG push to decarbonise industries and economies is underpinning demand for hydrogen

Natural hydrogen as a carbon-neutral, low-cost source presents a very attractive opportunity to facilitate decarbonisation

Global Hydrogen Demand by Sector, Net Zero Emissions Target Scenario (Mt)

- **Industry**: 31 Mt (2020), 102 Mt (2030), 207 Mt (2050)
- **Transport**: 52 Mt (2020), 25 Mt (2030), 187 Mt (2050)
- **Electricity**: 51 Mt (2020), 93 Mt (2030), 187 Mt (2050)
- **Other**: 42 Mt (2020), 212 Mt (2030), 527 Mt (2050)

Sources:
- International Energy Agency, Oct-2021

1. Other includes buildings, agriculture and refineries
# Types of Hydrogen Production

Naturally occurring Hydrogen offers significant cost and / or carbon advantages relative to other Hydrogen production (manufacturing) processes

Gold Hydrogen is exploring for ‘gold’ or ‘white’ (natural) Hydrogen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy source</th>
<th>Natural hydrogen</th>
<th>Natural gas</th>
<th>Coal</th>
<th>Natural gas / coal</th>
<th>Renewables / biomass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental impact</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No thermal process</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production cost (A$/kg)$^{1,2}$</td>
<td>$1.00$</td>
<td>$5.60$</td>
<td>$6.20$-$6.40$</td>
<td>$10.20$-$10.30$</td>
<td>P: $6.40$-$25.50$ A: $4.70$-$23.20$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost comparable to existing power generation$^{3}$

Source: Frost and Sullivan, Sep-2022 (Refer Gold Hydrogen Replacement Prospectus dated 29 November 2022)

1. Source: Christophe Rigollet¹, Alain Prinzhofer²,³, Natural Hydrogen: A New Source of Carbon-Free and Renewable Energy That Can Compete With Hydrocarbons, First Break, Volume 40, Issue 10, Oct 2022, p. 78 – 84

2. P = Polymer electrolyte membrane electrolysis. A = Alkaline Electrolysis. Gold Hydrogen cost is an estimate

3. For industrial buyers, a hydrogen offtake price of €3 ($4.50) per kg would be required to incentivise hydrogen production over power generation

Today, ~95% of all hydrogen produced is from natural gas
Gold Hydrogen Prospective Resources (Using PRMS Guidelines)

Certified Prospective Hydrogen Resources, existing discoveries and drill ready hydrogen prospects (calculated volume not determined)

**Unrisked Prospective Hydrogen Resources, PEL 687**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPE-PRMS Sub-Class Category</th>
<th>Low Estimate (kTonnes)</th>
<th>Best Estimate (kTonnes)</th>
<th>High Estimate (kTonnes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>8050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>207</strong></td>
<td><strong>1313</strong></td>
<td><strong>8820</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** - All estimates are unrisked and aggregated arithmetically by category, hence caution that the aggregate low estimate maybe a conservative estimate and the aggregate high estimate maybe very optimistic estimate due to the portfolio effects of arithmetic summation. The estimated quantities of hydrogen that may potentially be recovered by the application of future development project(s) relate to undiscovered accumulations. These estimates have both an associated risk of discovery (Pg), risk of development (Pd) and risk of commercialization (Pc). Further exploration, appraisal and evaluation is required to determine the existence of a significant quantity of potentially recoverable Natural Hydrogen.

See ASX release of 13 January 2023 for full details and notes.
Gold Hydrogen Prospective Resources (Using PRMS Guidelines)

Certified Prospective Helium Resources, Ramsay Field (PEL 687 Yorke Peninsula)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unrisked Prospective Helium Resources, PEL 687</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPE-PRMS Sub-Class Category</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Ramsay Fault Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect South of Ramsay Fault Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE - All estimates are unrisked and aggregated arithmetically by category, hence caution that the aggregate low estimate maybe a conservative estimate and the aggregate high estimate maybe very optimistic estimate due to the portfolio effects of arithmetic summation. The estimated quantities of helium that may potentially be recovered by the application of future development project(s) relate to undiscovered accumulations. These estimates have both an associated risk of discovery (Pg), risk of development (Pd) and risk of commercialization (Pc). Further exploration, appraisal and evaluation is required to determine the existence of a significant quantity of potentially recoverable helium.

See ASX release of 21 February 2024 for full details and notes

Yorke Peninsula has granites widely distributed in the subsurface
### Why the Yorke Peninsula? Historical Discovery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>American Beach Borehole</th>
<th>Ramsay Borehole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth (m)</td>
<td>187.4</td>
<td>289.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Composition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 (%)</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O2 (%)</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 (%)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO (%)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 (%)</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>68.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH4 (%)</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2 (%) by difference</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Corrected Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2 (%)</th>
<th>H2 (%)</th>
<th>CH4 (%)</th>
<th>N2 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>73.1</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>89.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>American Beach Borehole</th>
<th>Ramsay Borehole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth (m)</td>
<td>240.8</td>
<td>262.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Composition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 (%)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O2 (%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 (%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO (%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 (%)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>64.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH4 (%)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2 (%) by difference</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>25.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 – Shallow discovered natural hydrogen & associated gas compositions, Yorke Peninsula and Kangaroo Island, SA

Bulletin No. 22, Department of Mines, Geological Survey of South Australia, The Search for Oil in South Australia, by L. Keith Ward, Consultant Geologist, reported the following, Page(s) 14 and 15 (20)
Ramsay Well on Existing Seismic Line Y82-A1

Multiple reprocessing iterations – velocities not initially correct
Falcon AGG Survey
Completed mid 2023

Terrain corrected gravity measurement.

Tilt angle attribute from terrain corrected gravity.

Predicted depth to basements from surface derived from magnetic data.

Total magnetic intensity reduced to the pole.

Lack of density contrast between limestones and basement reduces options to predict basement depth.
Drill Program Preparation – Well Location & Land Access

- Uncertainty on exact historical bore location
- End of an old seismic line
- Working with landowner for minimal disturbance
- Regulations – Petroleum Act but a hydrogen well
- DEM in SA were fantastic to work with and enabled all approvals to be obtained on time
Ramsay 1 and Ramsay 2 Wells Successfully Drilled Q4, 2023

• Excellent Contractors willing to work with us and supported us in obtained approvals
  ➢ Savanna Energy (Rig)
  ➢ SLB (Cementing, Wireline, Mud Logging)
  ➢ Petro Lab (Gas samples)
  ➢ Coho Resources (Fluids)
  ➢ Baker Hughes & Ulterra (Drill Bits)

• One crew with a break between wells
  ➢ Learnings maintained
  ➢ Great culture on site

• Stayed local and used local contractors where possible

• Site visits
  ➢ Government, locals and landowners
Ramsay 1 and Ramsay 2 Wells: Technical Analysis

- Ramsay Limestones
  - Minlaton Fm
  - Parara Limestones
  - Kulpara Fm (limestones)
  - Kulpara Fm (dolomites)
  - Winulta Fm
  - Basement (weathered)
  - Basement (unweathered)

- Siltstones/Limestones/Evaporites
- Limestones
- Dolomites
- Siltstones/Sandstones
- Granites

Unconformity? Paleo Bathymetry Infill Erosional Unconformity
Ramsay 1 and Ramsay 2 Wells: Hydrogen and Helium

Spikes in the continuous hydrogen log from the mud gas in Parara limestones, related to hydrogen bearing fractures. Independent mud gas analysis confirms the hydrogen concentration measured by continuous mud gas logs.

Increased helium in mud gas related to an increase in vuggy porosity in the base Kulpara Fm. Helium spike at 641mMD related to open fracture. MDT sample confirms high helium concentrations (17.5% in MDT from 778mMD).

Hydrogen and helium spike in basement related to a large open basement fracture and suggests hydrogen and helium generation at this location, with vertical migration the most likely model.

Gas from MDT sample from 778 mMD reveals very high helium concentrations.
What is Next...

- Phase 1 well testing completed in April, significant learns and additional testing being planned.

- Hydrogen and Helium are different to oil and gas, well testing needed to be adaptive

- Excellent well testing contractors
  - Well Pro (CTU and Nitrogen)
  - SGS (Flow-back Package)
  - MPC Kinetic (Perforating and Wireline)
  - Petro Lab and CSIRO (Gas and Water Sampling)

- DEM again very supportive in working through approvals to allow well testing under the Petroleum Act

- Regional seismic contracted for mid-year

- Return to Ramsay 1 and 2 for an extended well test

- Ramsay 3 and 4 later in the year

- Progressing Proof of Concept Pilot to allow Natural Hydrogen and Helium to be produced
New Regional 2D Seismic - June & July

Existing seismic data is very sparse and only the blue lines are available for interpretation. The red seismic lines are poorly imaged paper sections only.

Ramsay 2DSS is planned for June 2024 and consists of 658km of modern 2D data covering the Ramsay project area and the potential exploration opportunities. Details of the program may change.
Questions?